Box 1024
Albany, Ga.
November 12 , 1964
M~. Steve Antler
L.S",C.R •.R.,C.

156 fiith Avenue
New York, N•. Y•.
Dear Stev· ,
This will, of ne essity, be brief.. I have decided that.
the easte t w. y ··0 keep in touch with everyone whom I want
"t.o, is to write

$ummarise what
be sent _irm-tl

p a weekly letter,

on the weekend, and

'. been happening here to date. This will
0 a friend
in Calif. who has promised to

cut astanc!.l (c ditto) and run these off to be Sent to
those wh04re on a list
I am sending him.
You will be on
'that list",
Ther tore, any other :lnformatiort
which you
IfUi.H!d, ••
or quea ions you have, e't(!/I, will be lUt$weered
by-me directly, ut in val")" short notes as additional
~lnf'()rmation yill come to you from t.•.• other SOUNe.
I
r,ope this meets with your approval.
If it dQesn't ... t.s",

We have discovered it to be
we remembered..
For 'example;
SliCe taff' minimums are $lO/week in MissisSippi,
and
$20/",~ek in Sly G org-fa - and this is 'Very indicatl ve of
the coat of living here. Right now we •• are living with
.uiriend
whos wffeis
awa.y, and looking for a. place for
Since arriving in Albany!
muoh more exlteMive

than

us ..•..
I am k ping a close ccount of expense to be
able to evaluate our needs. Any re.tuests for aditioR(1l
fundlt will be submitted in triplicate

with detailed

itemization, l"6 t assured.
I 4tarted .ork .t the office
on Monday. C.B •.seems Yery happy to have me here, and I
likewise. First piece of wor¥ was non civil rights, in
that it had nothing to do "dth "the Movement", but just
another case of ~egroes. being scre''ied.
A tfuy. ,mo was
Vtmarried" ~ deeeadent ia tI'ying to get hel" estate (about
!~6.00.0'>
..· Hewa.$ p~e.vto ..·\lS..lY ..~l"r!e.dl
de.se. r. ted. ,'/.aoo.3..·. kids,
and marr-ied dec~ent j tho this is Ruil and void.
Her
collateral
1"in PEttained CDto get 'the estate.
Would
normally be a.Si~ple matter to show that t~ guy was not.
her husband and there fore without right,
but he has retal-Ded

a wbite attorney.

Attorney seeks (dotion for

Umnlt\ry

judgment.

1 spent two daya writing
motion opposing his motion for
summary judgment· I'd
• memo of points and uthorities
.s to why hi. motiQn .hould be dimissed. Tod y I am working
on atate h baa 01 a guy charged with po s sion of' tax
unpaid whiekey. He:1s illiterate Negro farmer. Hia parent$

retainttMr.. Chart ytfto repreaent him... He protests his innocense
but the ~ite atty tells him that the $her!tE •••• will be
believed no mattl!'r what he says and he .hould plead guilty.
NegrQ pr()tE~st.lnno.once to. judge, but ~tty pleads him
guilty and judge ccepts this t)lea without uestioning.
defendan.t"
Sentences him to $150. tine and 6 mo iii jail
('to be served on \<le.ekends while he keeps his job)..
He is

the!1 re leased
1'" 'm jail;
pf'obably for tm purpose of getting
together themon y ror the fine (things are done very inform 11y
;bTet't'ell County I •• After a '~eek he doe$ntget
up the money,
a white man come out to his house and heilS next·
een ill the
jail.
.In the i·· eroim he has been resentenced by the judge to
a two year term. That'll what Ii m wo-king on now_ Also very
shortly \d..l1 be . tarting
on two hospital desegre ation
suit,

and a

very

godd f'lase arrest

(8eo.1983) eue agalnsta

state

trooper.
I w s t oing to write this muchas this is the
kind of thirg t at will go in the weekly news-letter)

REQUESTS,1)
have been a ked to attend the S Othern Student
Organizing Cottee
(SSOC)eonferenee this wfIlekend in Atlanta.
'l'lf'ansportation IS sre, t'ound'trip and the reg! tration fee is
$5. I \40uldnt k for< food as I would have to eat at home
anyhow. You caJ e.nd me 'the $15. or not., as you choo e, but
wehould
r-e..ch '. me sort of policy decision on whehtel' you
,iil1 pay for tt:t;tng$ like this in the futul"e ....whether I ShouJ..d
repre ent the LS·CRRC
at sace meeting. in the .uture, etc. '18
le t me kno\v.
2) Can you Obtain for me l Leonard'
excellent
'article
on FedeJral Habeas, in taft tn Tra,Qs1tion. Vol 1~ 1964
3) lye have Wes~ern ReSel"veL •.S. law review (CD's alma mater)

5.

and. 31$0. Hat'. va.
Yale
Law 3&urn.

(sub
Ct"iP.t.
...cit~d
) •. We desp.erate.«lY need
s every
day
I i.on.
to an article in

L_.R.•.

siad publicatio
and nea~est copy is in Atlanta, 200 miles
At
you Ineverenti
th$t libr>ary request. list to this
of'fice •.. bungl
!
It you can get U$ hack copt
of' Yale LJ
tiis would be greatly appreciated, but certainly
we would
be happy with a subscription
starting now, ~laybe you can
get it gr ti. tt.rough the LSCRRCgroup at Ne\ H ven,

a~ay <I

OK, m' man, that.. about it for now. Let me know on above.
Also.. end me my gbelt.
Wendy send
love .•
Your main man in the South,

